COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF R{VISEY
RESOLUTION

NO. 124-2810

Resolution

by:

Seconded bv:

B. VOZEH

A. SIENISEN

WHEREAS, land-use is an essential component of overall sustainability for
municipality; and

a

WHEREAS. poor land use decisions can lead to an increase of societal ills such as
decreased mobility, high housing costs. increased greenhouse gas emissions, loss of open space
and the degradation ofnatural resources; and
WHEREAS, r,vell planned land-use can create transportation choices, provide for a
range of housing options, create walkable communities, preserve open space and alloir. for
continued use ofvital resources; and

WHEREAS' given New Jersey's strong tradition of home rule and local authoriry over
planning and zoning, achieving a statewide sustainable land-use pattem will require
municipalities to take the lead.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, we the Borough of Ramsey, resolve to take
the following steps with regard to our municipal land-use decisions with the intent of making the
Borough of Ramsey a truly sustainable community.

1.

Facilities Siting- We pledge, to the extent feasible, to take into consideration
factors such as *'a1kabi1ity, bikabilitl', access to transrt and prorimitl- to other uses u'hen sittlng
new, or relocating municipal facilities. The action of the municipality when locating their own
facilities can set a positive precedent and encourage other public and private sector entities to
take sustainable land*use considerations into account, when locating their own facilities.

2. Housing Variety: We pledge, through the use of our zoning powers, to maintain the
goals and objectives of the Borough Master Plan to provide a diverse mix of housing types to
meet the needs of people from all ages and.,valks of life and to allow residents to iive and
work in the municipality through various stages of their lives.
3. Natural Resource Preservation - We pledge to preserve open space and
create recreational opportunities within our municipality. As the most densely
populated state in the nation, open space in New Jersey is at a premiurn.
Preserving what is left of our open space, for its ecological and recreational value,
is critical for a sustainable future. FIIRTHER, if feasible, we pledge to update
our Natural Resources Inventory to identify and assess the extent of our natural
resources and to link natural resource management and protection to our land use, planning and
zoning decisions.
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4. Transportation Choices: We pledue to create tral-isportation choices r.vithin our
municipality by considenng all modes of transpor-tation. including w'aiking. brking, transit
and
automobiles, when planning transpofiation projects. Grr en that emission, frotransportation,
mainil'passengercars, make up the largest share of the state's carbon footprint, creatrng
transpofiation alternatives at the local level is critical to reducins the stateis overall
carbon
ibcipnni.
i. \Iix of Uses: We pledge through the objectives sei tbfih in our Master plan to
continue to use our plannine and zoning power to allow for a mix of uses in areas that
make the
most sense for our municipalitr and the regron. Although Ramsey is a fu1ly developed
communln' u'lth little opportunin' Ibr ne."r der elopment. any new developments should be
considered \\ ith the eoals for sustainabrlitr and the goals set forth in the Rum..y
Master p1an.
6. Green Design - \\-e pledge to incorporate

the principles of green design and
renewable energy generation where leasible, when updating or-ri site plan and
subdivision
requirements' Green design strategies, not only improve the environmental performance
oi
buildings but lesson the impact of those buildings on the sunounding environment.
Such
strategies include energy efficiency, water conservation, indoor enviionmental quality,
use of

recycled renewable materials, construction waste reduction, reduced auto use, tree preservation,
native planting, and avoidance of environmentally sensitive features.

7. Nothing contained herein shall be constmed to take precedent over the Borough,s
Master Pian and zoning standards. In the event of a discrepancy between the provisions
of this
resolution and either the Master Plan or zonrng standards, the Master plan and
zoning standards
shall control. Further, any ambigr-rities shal1 be resolved in favor of the ]V{aster pian
or zoning
s:andalc:.
ec: Environmental Conrmissi6a
Planning Board
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